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The Oregon Magazine Hit of 1909 c 3

Jap Libby. Engineer, wVo c'ld the work of ftur
etuinea and crew

'Portland hid tired me out and the kind bartender
of the St. CI. ados Hotel let me sleep on tho

bliliarj table, for which I was later
discharged from the Good

Templar's Lodge in
Silverton "

Al Coolidge and Jake McClaine, prominent oankera
and business men of Silverton in Daven-

port's younger days
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Beginning in the January issue of HUMAN LIFE, the Magazine About People,
and run: ing through the twelve months of 1 909 will be published a story of his boyhood
by Homer Davenport, cartoonist, traveler, humorist, lecturer and man of many
stories. The scene of Mr. Davenport's boyhood and young manhood is laid in
Oregon and covers ma y of the people that are well known there today.

Mr. Dave port, for pure and native humor, i3 the superior of any we have ever
met since the d .ys of Artemus Ward. Those who follow Mr. Davenport through
this year's issues of HUMAN LIFE will remember 1909 as the year of laughs.

Mr. Davenport's articles will be illustrated by himself, and the pictures he has
drawn, rcp;esentative i f his many delightful that is, delightful to read about adven-

tures, will'constitute not the least part of the fun.

If you want to read this story from the beginning, if you want to see Mr. Daven-

port's p'ctures of himself from early boyhood to manhood, his father, his family, and
all of his Oregon friends, r,s enly Mr. Davenport can draw them, be sure your name is

entered a3 a subscriber to HUMAN LIFE the best magazine, for the money, ever
published.

Mr. Davenport starts his story at a very early age when his father tells him that
thiy are to move from their firm in Salem, Oregon, to Silverton, Oregon. This is a

burg of some three hundred people. Mr. Davenport, i.i his story, states that he feels

that the ciry is calling them and that his opportunities for studying art in the Latin
Quarter cf Silverton will be exceptionally good.

The story will carry Mr. Davenport up to his San Francisco days, when he made
his first big hit as a cartoonist.

Silverton Trombone Band. "We always played as we drove out of town and with much effort the driver held the team"

Send us your subscription to HUMAN LIFE. We can start you with the January 1909
issue, this is the number in which Mr. Davenport's sory commences, and we would
call your attention to our wonderful offer at the bottom of this advertisement.

HUMAN LIFE it absolutely original. There U no other mag-
azine dealing with people exclusively. It it filled from cover to cover
with stories and pictures of people and will keep the entire family
posted ai to the actions and doings of all the prominent people of
the entire world.

It hat the greatest writer in this country of vigorous, virile, pun-

gent, forceful, piquant English, as its f, Alfred Henry
Lewis, the caustic contributor to the Saturday Evening Post, Cos-

mopolitan, Success and many other representative periodicals; the
author of "The President," "The Boss," " WolfvUle," "Andrew
Jackson," and other books of story and adventure, every one scin-

tillating with strenuous life. Mr. Lewis's fingers are upon the public
pulse ; he knows what the public wants, and he gives them running-ov- er

measure. HUMAN LIFE is in its fresh, original
matter from the best authors and the best artists, and filled to

with human interest.

You will find the great and the almost great, the famous and
sometimes infamous, described in HUMAN LIFE, with a knowledge
of their little humanities that is engrossing.

HUMAN Magazine
read following most subscription

good

Human Life and The Examiner one year
only $2.25. This offer is time limited.

Kisses.
LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

INCORPORATED

A Complete Record 3i

e have made an entire transcript of all Records ' intake County,
which, in any way, affect Real Property in the county.

ever made in Lake County, every Deed given.

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the recoid, and not indexed; and
many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record otner
books. - Hundreds of mortgages deeds are not indexed

at all, and aie most difficult to trace up the records.
salasasasaisaBsasaksasaiasasasasasBasaiBsaMW ,

We have notations of 1 1 these Errors:
Others cannot find them. We have spent hundreds dollars hunting up

these errors, we can guarantee work.

t J. D. VENATOR, manager.

Among the well known writers of the day who contribute to
HUMAN LIFE are Charles Edward Russell, Vance Thompson,
Upton Sinclair, David Graham Phillips, Elbert Hubbard, Brand
Whitlock, David Belasco, Clara Morris, Ada Patterson, Laura Jean
Libby, Nanon Tobey and many others.

HUMAN LIFE is unique in that its principal aim is to tell truth-fu- l,

fascinating, live, human tales about real human people
rich people poor people good people bad people people

who have accomplished things people who are trying to accomplish
things people you want to know about people that everybody
wants to know about.

HUMAN LIFE gives you that intimate knowledge of what such
people have done-l-a- re doing what they say how and where
they live and lots of first-han- d, information that you cannot find
elsewhere.

HUMAN LIFE is a great big magazine, printed on fine paper
with colored covers and well illustrated, a magazine well worth $ 1 .00
ayearand we can strongly recommend HUMAN LIFE to our readers.

Every man and woman in Oregon should read LIFE, the About People, during
1909 do not fail to the liberal offer and act at once. This offer is
not after May 1st, 1909.
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It doesn't take a Jersey bull calf
long "to develop t lie idea that be has
the capacity to make trouble for any
one who may bitppen to cross bis path.
If at an early life be could be broken
to run the cream separator or to do
hauling It would tend to keep blm in
good physical condition and bis tem-
per sweet as well as to produce com-
posure and a sense of security In the
minds of those intrusted with his
care.

Soldier Balk Death Plot,
It deemed to J. A. Stone, a civil

war veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a
plot existed betweeu a desperate lung
trouble and tbe grave to cause bis
death. "1 contracted a stubborn
cold, " be write", "that developed a
cough that stuck to tut), in spite of
all remedies, for years. My weight ran
down to 130 pounds. Then 1 begau to
use Dr. King's New Discovery, which
restored my health completely. I
now weigh 187 pounds."

For bevere Colds, obstinate Coughs.
Hemorrhages, Asthma, aud to prevent
Pneumonia it's unrivaled. 50a and
SI. 00. Trial bottle fr?e. Guaranteed
by A. L. Thornton.

Timber Land Notice.
Department of tbe Interior, U. S.

Laud Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
November. 25, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that MIL-
TON BfcUiT KICK, of Lakeview, Ore-
gon, who, on Nov. 10, 1908, made
Timber and stone Application, No.
080tj, for E half SW quarter. Section
33. ;Tnwnship 30 8., Iianoe 19 K,
Will. Meridian, has filed notice of
inteution to make Final Proof, to
establish claim to tbe land above des-
cribed, before Register aud Keceiver,
at Lakeview, Oregon, on tbe 11th
day of Feb. 190y.

Claimant names as witnesses: C.
O . Dusenberry, O. W. Kice. Mabel,
Rice, Geo. Lynch, all of Lakeview,
Oregon.

31 10 J. N. Watson, Register.

ASHLAND Commercial COLLEGE

Aahlaaul, Oregon

Something Special
Bualnaaa and Shorthand Tralnlaf . Tharougb

and fracilcal
ll Jloatb Schvlarahlp, $4$; 9 Mentha $60

Note the Special
All atudenta who aemir a nlnkmAtithrf

MMLa

iaVVXVNXX.V.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

c

, sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
f'CcCcXut Allnw no ona todeceive von In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d' are but
Experiments trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. age Is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the .
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYS

Si

THi tt nsuv Ntw Toast err.

H. E. Barieb, Prop'r.

Bears the of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

.ompanv,

LAKEVIEW

STAGE LINE

Office in Thornton's Store

Stage leaves Lakeview daily, ex-

cept (Sunday at (J a. m. Amvet
Alturas at 6 p. m.

Leaves Alturas for Lakeview al
6 o'clock a. m. or on the arrival
of the stage from Likely. Ar-

rives in Lakeview in 12 hours al-

ter leaving Alturas.

Freight - Matters Given
Strict - Attention

First Class - Accomodations.

LAKEVIEW

STAGE LINE

1", E. Taylor, Prop.

PLUSH

Office at B. Reynolds' Store.
(stage leaves Lakeview Mondays, Wed

nosday and Fridays at 6 a. in., arrive
at Flush at 9 p. m. Leaven Piueb Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at t
a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.

PanneiiKer fare (3 one way or $5 foi
round trip. Freight from May
1st to Nov. 1st $.75 per hundred ; from
Nov. 1st to May 1st $1.)0 per hundred

MWWliatlHHWaHrHMMHHMMi

KILL the COUGH
CURE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
fJeiy Discovery

mil roucHo

Signature

OLDS Trial BotUa Free
AWP ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

QUAHANTKD BATISFACXOAY
OH MONEY RXfONSHD.
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Jamps Barry

foaUisUi addreas, Lakeview. Oregon

ahlp and enter September 7. will ba entitlid Jat Whitlaffirl Braadi wltB Crop 08 lets
to the couiblued uourae to low. lu- - II lillTfUi aar, Half Uoderorop
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KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

TIME TABLE
In Effect May 1st, 1905.

Lv. Tnrall....6 A. M.Lv. Poregama 10.4J AL
AT. rJOKUa O.TO AT. 1U.M

Steel Br'ff 6.45
Fill Cr'k. .7.0ft
Kl h 8p'gn7.10
Dixie 8.10
PokegamasYA)

Kl'UBp'ir"

3

...
IMXIO

Fall Creek 11.44
Steel 12.00
Bogus 1S.20
Thrall 12.46

Klamath Springs Special.
Lv.rrhrall 1.80 M.Lv. Kl'h Bp'Kil.4SP.
Ar. Bogus l.ftft Ar. Fall CreekS.60

Hteel Br'ge2.15 Hteel Br'ge
Fall Creek 2.86 Bogui 8.40

Kl'b Sp'gaiu Thrall ....45

WESTERN STAGE

Klamath Falls-lak- e view
& Stage Company

Mercantile Vo'm Hcore, Lakeview
American Hotel. Klamath Falls

Koanit Trip
One Way

V

f l

. .

I J 4C

Br'ge
P H

P. II
'

'.' " " 3 00
" " "

" " .

A

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

A W. BRYAN Proprietor.

Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m
eeiy day but Sunday.
Peturning, leaven Paisley
at 6 :'60 a. m. very day bu'
Sunday.

PafMnfferi)' ar f3 Roi4l trip
OFPICB- - HvnoM 4 Wtns-fleld'- iakevlew

America's Greatest Weekly

THE
Toledo Blade

TOLEDO. OHIO

The Best known Newspaper In
United States

CIRCULATION 200,000
Popular la Every 5tat

18
10

tho

In many ronpectt lie TooVdo Hlailr la the
most remarkable weekly m;wiiarr published
In me IhntiM staica. It la tlieunly iiuwapapur
fspecUlly edit ad (or National circulation. It
ha kail tlio larxeat circiilailun (or more years
than any neWKpaiH-- r printed in America. Fur.
llnrinore, 11 la tlie elieain-a- l nuwKpaper la lb
world, as will be explained to any person who
will write i' lor terms. The News of ibe World
to arranged that busy people can more ea 11

comprehend, than by reading cumbersome col-
umns ol dailies. All current topics nmdo
plain in each issue by xpeelal editorial matter
written from inception down to date. The
only paper punlihe'l especially for people who' do not read dally niiwsnaper.aiid yet thirst for
plain facta. That this kind of a nowspanea la
Pon ular, is proven irom inv laci trial the vtoek.
It ulade now has over xoo.oou yearly suhscrlb.
era, and is circulated In all parts of the United
BiHtes. In aiidilon to the news, the blade pub--
liahes short and aerial stories, and many da--
liMrlniHtit. ill liiM!lrulitleil In nvum liiitinh.. nl
the family- - Only one dollar a yeai.

Write lor I ee spec 1 111 ell copy.
Address

THE

THE BLADh,
Toledo, Ohio.

EXAMINKK,
TO L 10 DO BLADE. !vr'2.25

Notice
Tbe Lake County Exatniuer ha

cbauKed bauds, C. U. Metzker bavln
sold tbe paper to l''rel J. iiowuiaa.
All MM-- 1 I 1 . .

Brndt with Swallow fork la i,Vi" i t """P"""
rlrht car lor awes: rverat P"yu" uuwuiau, uU no

furwtvhera. Homaewea tfajuara :roK and m j to Continue tbe paper to all BUt'Hcrlp-1- 0

right aar. Tar Brand ill. Hang. ran 'era wbo Lave paid la advance, for tbe

Jul tut 111

booas
-

Praa.

.

RICH

full term for wbicb aueb aubaorlptlona
bave been paid. Uilla due for adver
tialiiK to June 15 are payable to (J. O.
Metzker.

bigned C. O. Metzker


